
CATERING MENU

@jojosshakebar



BOXED LUNCHES

FRUIT & VEGGIE PLATTERS

SMALL (SERVES 6-12) $36     LARGE (SERVES 10-14) $72

BUFFALO WINGS - MOZZARELLA STICKS
SPINACH, ARTICHOKE, & BRIE DIP
ONION RINGS - JOJO’S FRIES

SMALL (SERVES 4-6) $42     LARGE (SERVES 8-12) $84

JOJO’S CHOPPED
iceberg - tomato - carrot - radish - black olive - red onion 
cucumber - mozzarella - blue cheese - elbow pasta
bacon - ranch dressing

THE HEALTH NUT
romaine - grape tomato - strawberry - almond - dried cranberry
avocado - feta - honey mustard vinaigrette

THE ITALIAN STALLION
iceberg - pepperoncini - mozzarella - black olive
pickled red onion - tomato - croutons - creamy italian dressing

LIKE IT ELOTE
romaine - grilled corn - cotija cheese - pickled red onion
avocado - cherry tomato - cilantro - chipotle ranch dressing

SMALL (SERVES 6-12) $84     LARGE (SERVES 12-16) $165

FISH ‘N’ CHIPS
beer battered cod - waffle fries - housemade tartar sauce

POP’S POT PIE
chicken breast - béchamel sauce - vegetable medley - golden crust

BAKED MAC ‘N’ CHEESE
cavatappi pasta - six cheese blend - herb & parmesan breadcrumbs

WALKING TACO
sweet heat veggie chili - cheddar cheese - lettuce - scallion
tomato - sour cream - fritos - chicken OR beef
add BEYOND crumble: SMALL +$12 | Large +$24

MOMMA’S LASAGNA
beef bolognese - mozzarella - ricotta - spinach - parmesan

SMALL (SERVES 6-12) $36     LARGE (SERVES 10-14) $72

SEASONAL FRUITS OR VEGETABLES
WITH HOUSEMADE DIPS

THE CLEVELANDER
turkey - avocado - provolone - banana pepper
poppy seed dressing - challah

UNCLE REUBEN
turkey - sauerkraut - swiss - 1000 island - rye

REUBEN
corned beef - sauerkraut - swiss - 1000 island - rye

THE NEW YORKER
corned beef - swiss - coleslaw - 1000 island - challah

LOADED GRILLED CHEESE
five cheese blend - bacon - roasted tomato - challah

SMASH BURGER
two beef patties - american cheese - lettuce - pickle
zip sauce - sesame seed bun

HONEY FRIED CHICKEN
chicken breast - lettuce - pickle - spicy honey - spicy mayo - brioche bun

CHARLESTON WRAP
fried chicken - lettuce - tomato - cucumber - mozzarella
honey mustard - tortilla

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
fried chicken - lettuce - tomato - cucumber - mozzarella
buffalo - ranch - tortilla

SMOKEHOUSE
barbecued brisket - coleslaw - pickle - brioche bun

THE CODFATHER
beer battered cod - coleslaw - pickle - tartar sauce - brioche bun

WINDY CITY SMASH BURGER
two beef patties - american cheese - onion - tomato - pickle 
sport pepper - mustard - relish - sesame seed bun

NADA-BURGER (VG) $18
beyond patty - vegan cheese - lettuce - pickle
vegan zip sauce - vegan bun

INCLUDES SANDWICH AND CHOICE OF SIDE $17

SMALL (SERVES 8-12) $32     LARGE (SERVES 16-20) $64
COLESLAW - POTATO SALAD - HOUSE SALAD
WAFFLE FRIES - POTATO CHIPS (BOXED LUNCHES ONLY)INTERACTIVE

$150 SET-UP FEE; BUILD YOUR OWN STATION WITH CHOICE OF TOPPINGS

MAC ‘N’ CHEESE: $10 PER PERSON
bacon - shredded cheese - bread crumbs - broccoli
grilled or fried chicken

WALKING TACO: $10 PER PERSON
iceberg lettuce - shredded cheese - scallions
sour cream - tomato - sweet heat veggie chili
chicken - beef - beyond +$2

MINI CHICAGO STYLE HOT DOG: $10 PER PERSON
onion - tomato - relish - pickle - sport pepper - celery salt - mustard

ADD GRILLED OR FRIED CHICKEN: SMALL +$24 | LARGE +$48



GOURMET DIPPED CHOCOLATE
served by the dozen
Chocolate Marshmallows: $30
Chocolate Pretzel Rods: $30
Gold Star Marshmallow: $34
Chocolate Donut Holes: $36
Chocolate Strawberries: $48

DESSERT PLATTER
an assortment of housemade cookies, chocolate
donut holes, and chocolate pretzels
50 Piece Assortment: $125
100 Piece Assortment: $225

SWEETS TABLE
an overflowing assortment of JoJo’s best pastries including
JoJo’s chocolate donut holes, marshmallow stars, chocolate
pretzel rods & twists, cookies, and chocolate strawberries
400 Piece Assortment: $800

desserts
COOKIES
CLASSIC
OVERSIZED COOKIES
chocolate chip
double chocolate
macadamia nut
peanut butter
sugar
cowboy cookie (vg)

Single Cookie: $2.75
6 Cookies: $17
48 Cookies: $130

MONSTER
GOURMET COOKIES
s’mores
lemon blueberry
reese’s peanut butter cup
oatmeal walnut chocolate chunk

Single Cookie: $4.75
4 Cookies: $19
30 Cookies: $142

SWEETS CART
take the JoJo’s experience off-site with our ready to roll cart, 
fully customizable with our sweets offerings. Pick from hot 
chocolates or mini milkshakes, to overflowing sweets displays
Cart Rental: $150



WONDER YEARS
blueberry shake

candy marshmallow
gummy candy ribbon

cotton candy

GIRL SCOUT
andes mint chocolate shake

toasted marshmallow
chocolate pretzel
chocolate s’more

double chocolate cookie

GOLD DIGGER
caramel toffee shake

toffee donut hole
gold star marshmallow

toffee pretzel
macadamia nut cookie

CHOCOLATE NIRVANA
chocolate oreo shake

double chocolate donut hole
double chocolate marshmallow

chocolate chip cookie

MINI SHAKES $9
BIGGIE SHAKES $14

CLASSIC $6
toasted marshmallow

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE $10
toasted marshmallow
chocolate marshmallow
chocolate s’more

SALTED CARAMEL $10
toasted marshmallow
gold star marshmallow
toffee donut hole
toffee pretzel

HOT CHOCOLATES

milkshakes


